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With population aging coming and rapidly growing, family support can’t satisfy the 
increasing requirement for old-age care. The elderly have to choose the model of 
institution for old-age care. Since the economic base is not solid in short period after 
the founding of new China, it should be a heavy burden to develop institutional care 
by government only. Social capital and non-government institution participate in 
institutional caring industry and provide diversified service is welcome and 
encouraged.   
Appeal to the huge shortage of institutional caring, more and more social capital and 
non-government institution participate in pension industry, which satisfy a number of 
people’s requirement on institutional caring. Even the quantity and quality of private 
rest homes is increased & improved, it still can’t meet the potential marketing demand. 
People’s endowment view, birth control and weak economic base all influence the 
development of private rest homes. 
The study describes the status of private rest homes basing on analysis of aging 
problem and pension industry and regards one child policy and imperfection of social 
welfare system as big challenge. In order to explore the road of innovation, we draw 
lesson from experience of advanced countries and areas, together with solution from 
comparative analysis of four private rest homes in Xiamen.  
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中华人民共和国统计局 2012 年统计数据显示：中国 60 岁及以上人口数达到
19390 万人，占总人口数的 14.7%，其中 65 岁及以上人口数达 12714 万人，占总








预计到 2030 年左右我国的老龄人口将超过少年人口，到 2050 年左右，老年人口



























































































































    按机构功能及护理技术分类，可分为养老院、托老所、老年公寓及护理院等。 
（二）按机构性质分类 
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表 2.1 2000 年五个分层组的中国老年人口年平均收入（元） 
 全部  城市  农村  
 平均收入 方差 平均收入 方差 平均收入 方差 
低收入组 251.4 320.8 500.2 706.7 243.2 121.7 
中低组 773.1 157.7 3719.2 1036.9 603.2 95.4 
中等组 1622.0 376.5 6735.4 794.3 995.4 147.0 
中高组 4439.4 1363.4 10242.0 1220.8 1689.9 294.0 
高收入组 14175.9 11711.5 21560.1 15835.9 5193.4 5250.1 
资料来源：中国老龄科研中心 2000 年“中国老龄人口一次性抽样调查” 
 
表 2.2  2000 年五个分层组的中国城市老年人的收入结构（%） 
 工资 / 经
营性收入 






救助补贴 其他收入 合计 
低收入组 2．6 7.7 52.3 7.1 25.3 5.0 100 
中低组 4.8 3.1 17.6 67.7 4.7 2.1 100 
中间组 4.0 3.1 5.9 84.5 1.3 1.2 100 
中高组 3.4 3.5 6.2 84.7 1.3 0.8 100 
高收入组 15.1 8.7 6.7 62.2 2.1 5.2 100 
全部 9.4 6.1 8.0 70.9 2.3 3.3 100 
资料来源：中国老龄科研中心 2000 年“中国老龄人口一次性抽样调查” 
 









救助补贴 其他收入 合计 
低收入组 72.1 0.3 21.5 0.1 1.6 4.5 100 
中低组 67.6 0.4 28.8 0.1 1.9 1.3 100 
中间组 66.7 1.2 26.6 0.3 1.8 3.4 100 
中高组 58.4 0.8 34.4 0.5 3.2 2.7 100 
高收入组 37.7 4.0 30.1 16.6 2.9 8.9 100 
全部 48.0 2.7 30.2 10.0 2.7 6.4 100 
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